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TXIE VOICE OF THXE SILENCE.

The possibility of the reality of the e
Inner life is that -%vliiell most interests
hini who li. ý entered upon the Path, or s
is about to do so. The sensuons intel- i
leetual pleasure. derived, fromn a perusal
of "Isis," is onlv surpassedl in intensity t
by the mine of knowledge. on ail planes
of thouglit. opened up to the student in
"The Seýýcret Doctrine."* But has any t
traveller in this Vale of Tears aughlt of 1
eurety to offer to the parcliedzand thirsty
soul. *-'eary of sensuoils perceptions, oft-
repeated, that spiritual conscio-asness or
illumination inay be a glorious reality?
flow have the Buiddhas and the Christs
of ail the ages attained their recognized

f erfection? How is it that these diviue-
ycoînpassionate mien reached the con

ditiolu necessarv to utter forgetfulness of
self, in exteningi helping hands to a
'world sunk iin ignorance, and pitif ni in
its incarnated' selfishness? These 'are
questions which have puzzled millions
'who have gazed in admiration upon the
lives of the ereater Arhiats. !. new
revelation, such as that given through
E. P. B. ty thxe Masters of Wiséloîn, to
toncli ail sides of a blase humuaii nature,
almost ready for a higher condition,-
certainly ready for a change-to con-
clusively round up the system, miust
give the world lighit upon these con-
stantly recuri iing qutiestions. As "Isis"
Pappea-.ls. then, to the public, as «Thie
Secret Doctrine" appeals to the student,
it is intended that -The Voice of the
iSilence" w'ill appeal to those to whom its
great recorder d edicated it- -The Few. "

Derived froin "The Book of the
Golden Precepts."- one of the woi'ks put
into the hands of znystic st.udents in the
Ese3t, its tangobligatury in this
school, are acceîàted by mnany Theuso
phists. Mad ame BlavatslrY knew miost
of these precepts by heart and rendered
then.' into deligltfi Engliali. It is a
superb uivstie treatise, first %vritten Ini
ideographs, as it was delivered by the
great Ai-bats, ideographs wbich enable
the Chinamian, the Indian, the Japanese.
or the Englishman, acquainted with the
character, to read it ini the language lie
claims as his own. The ethics of th
littie volume are of the niost exaliedl
character, and no bigher tribute eau te

Caid to the mein ory whieh is celebratt d
by the -White Lotus, than to recei're
those precepts in the spirit in which
Il. P. B. gave themn to us. In soma
phue they carry conviction that the
life modelled upon tbeir sublime teacli-

ngs cannot be " far froîn the kcilgdom. "
)nly sages sucli as sîxe caxi in thie
poch f ully- appreciate thîe wordq of the
'Higher Self," and that thiq; iq thep fact
peaks volumes for a purityv and suhlii-
ty of life wvhich in the liglit of " The
ýoice of the Silence" becoînes axioma-
ie.

Fragment I. of "The Voice of the
'ilence" la composed of instructions to
Aîose ignorant of the dangeers of the
.ower psychic or abnorial' powers in
man. Slîe adjures the puipil to inten-
3ive contemplation until the mind is
slain. until the fleshly ey es are blind to
ali illusion, and thie fesi ily eairb dleaf to,
aîl sound. Then, when united with the
silent spneaker,
"The soul w~ill lîcar and will reeinnher,
"Anîd then. to the inner ear wvill speak-
"'l'îE Voicn 0F TH SLECf.

After soleiun warnings by the silent
speakcer, the grand cenýer of aIl unselfish.
lfves is struck, in the line:

"Give 11i) thy life if thon w'ouldst live."

"Gr-ive up thy life," the perso.îality,
the rnask. Sw'ift follows instructions
concerning the three Halls:

"The Hall of Iznoranci', in which thon Fawv-
est t.lie lîglît, ili %% hn.h- thua li' est, 111d sL.alt
die."

"lThe Hall of Learniîng, in whicli th% soul
will find the blossouns (if life, but under tv'ery
flower a serpe iit coiledl."

"The Hall ç f 'jdtbeyoud %'.hich st1ret eh
the shoreles, w-atens of Akshiarft, tiu inae-
structible FL'unt of îîxciîu'

Passing through the dangers of the
First Hlaîl-Luet -and fltxgfruin thuse
of the Second-sweet touguel1 voices of
illusion-tîle disciple reaches the Hall
of Wisdtoin «wliere the lighIlt of Trutb.
shines with unfadiiug glory. " ]But the
disciple must beware of the perfidions
beauty of this hall, wnichi is but .îeeded.
f or his probation, lest, dazzleil, hie
should becoine an abandonedl wreck. If
the Disciple would reach the Vale of
Bliss, the instruction ;s.

"Close fast thiy senses- aguinst tlie great (lire
heresy of beparateiCss that weans thee froui
the re.sI."

To the eniotional m.'an the next in-
struction seenis heartless. and as if the
best o! life muust be ernshed out. Hear
the Voice'-

"lEre thy soul's mmid canuî nderstand, tue
bud of îrîsonflity niust be crushcd out., the
wormu o! senise le.stroy tcil ast resurrectiton."

"Thou canst not travel on Thàe Path before
thon hast become thalt Pati tsoU'."jAnd in this wve hea- the affirmation
of Christ Tesus -"I1 ama the Way."1

The immediateiy followimg instruc-
tions to the Disciple clear away ail mis-
conception; 'while aies lost hie lifehis
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